
10 Novemb9r 1955 

Dear Ch ~dw! clt:, 

Thh wil 1 be a·no11t the Hyoenae reA.dings Ft.nit wi 11 go in fl copy al so to 
Ventris. 

602.2a 60~ 1~ not one of the tRblets I saw,alae, but the photo aeeme 
pretty gooei. At t~e critical poinh there arP too man7 cracka, but the 
ma.in -vertical goee too high for nA., there is a crack in the right place tor 
thA main hf')riz .. ,ntal, I eP.e marks for both right antl left brAnchee, and traoea 
or one croadng on both bra.nch*'e an<1 c.,nter. There l•eKUother na on 602 
for cornparhon, ~nd tho proport1or1s in 11 ne 2 would hft unusmally high and 
whltt I CHU th~ tip o'f the rL~ht branch Reeme clearly deliberate e.nd unparalleli 
1 n thfl oth~r nn.' 1. 

605.2& T~ia I di~ see An<l copy before and indf"Pendently ot Ventr1•• I 
~holeheartedly Agre9 wJ.th him thAt ~utopey outranls photographs and IJXl.1111 
drawing~. and in enitlng theRe texts shRll, if I diaagree and (ail to adopt 
hin reading, indicate th~t hte ou~ht to be better for having been seen. 
In th~~ one cnae however. my rending is R! good ae hia on that 1core. What 
I lmt d.own then ,.,A., llU?, w1 th no heel t11.tion or dotting. Nn, csn I demon1trAte 
it in the rhotogr~~h? I see the. right brAnch with threP clear croaaing&. 
A trA.ce tn"-rd the tit> or the left th~ lower oro~dnr,. And the break followe 
thflt line of thP low"r part of thP branch. The dark bit At the very tip and 
Aouoh1ng the edge of the tablet might ~ven be Rnother croeeing. I think I 
can see tro.c~o or the middle brnnch, but c;;m' t describe ihem clearly. or the 
mAin ctose and low~r et~m no tr~oe in the photo, though there m1g1t be 
in th~ orok~n Artg~. I h~vP greAt difticulty in seeing what lines I would ·u1e 
to ~ake even a dotted nA. 

A~ for AlternAtionn with pu and j'u2. 603 o.nd 604 are by one hand, 602, 
605 ana 60P by anothP-r. er the ra with single and double hori~ontal, ditt• 

the da. r.r the o w\th two stroke and one atroke 1cepter, the abbreviation 
A.no non-abbrev1~t1on -~f the spices. Cf finally the ka, with ditterent order 
of m~klng thP. vertieRl ~nd horizontal. Different acr1~ea eometim8a have 
o.1fferent lrla:.·e of s11elllng, 114\m convinced theu are two scribes here, ao \hat 
I Rh~ll put down p'.12-ke in 602 • . 2, 605.2 nnd 608. • A.nd put Ventrh' na in 
£'. footnote, M.,vlng 1t h btuiied. on autopsy. And if I haven't convinced him 
T °'nn ~.x-phd.. n m.r pr er ereno~ in the commenh.ry. I hope however tbt I have, 
~md tl'i~t wh1'n he aeen them again he will support my r~A.ding. 

603. l: MEJy I trl!lce both of Ventrh rea.d.ings? ~rhh -part of 603 I did not 
eee Rnd am inclined to follow n1~opsy as tar as ~oAeible, aepeclally eince the 
surface iA so~ ~oor. Only on the first sign will I be obstinate and ma1ntA1n 
da, und.ott~d.. and aa you AUspeot I will cite dn. in line 4, a.a "'Ul ~• the 
double strolce.<1 rA 1 o to 11u.pport mP.. 'l'hli::. fellowh hand h fairly ci•ae to 
hand 51, vho tlo-allle str ·,kes a, o, ra., And tu. I think in fact that the 
ra is leP.a sure, (in lint!\ l). 'l'hP- ra in line 4 ho.s an A' fully long baae. 
co'1ld t"tie- verticnl Ft-pnn!"ently of the third sign be the 11u~t etrokA of a ra 
which Ms onl:r on~ horhon.tal lnAtead or An expected two. On the other hand 
the final ra in line on., hne no 1;econd vertical. The only ki to compare with 
the four th dgn is J. n Oe.111, whl ch h from thf! mo Rt d mi hr hl\nd or the 
earlier hatch, but. no gre.at help. It doe.e howev£'r have A hori~onta.l which 



~ ·thile I am looking at thP. .iolned tablets, I begin agaln to wonder how 
thPy mi.ght be more fully pnhlhhe.cl than in Browning. I dd>d take a. set of 
picture~. a~ I told you, FU1Cl no"{ they a.rE at a microfilm works in the hope 
th at they can pro.duce soMe positive prints on film, which could be distributed 
if they come out sati sfa.ctorily. The. Pylos ~ilms a.re there too, except for 
thf' very la.test rolls. I shall probably lrn.ve to consult BlEgen a.bout them, 
:md it might be politic to r.ons ult Platon nbout thP. Knossof\ strips, but t 
8m hoping thn.tth~ycan. be niRtri buted, ~t the cost of the rfrproducttons. 

I thought that I might take :tu! s. 'Positive print a.nd trncP- off 
(with an eye on the SM drP..wing~) nll tablets which have been Joined, A.nd fl.rf! 
worth the trouble, reduce t1:em in EIC.qle fl bit a.nd pa.Ue them up on pages 
for reproduction in ~. ,iournal. TranHcriptions such a.s Drownings are gi>od. 
things, but I would. llke to ha.ve drawinge .a.vailablr- for peo r.le to chPck up 

on thcdhn.ndes of the tranBcription 1A accuracy. Do you RUppose that tf I 
cHd this, the .JHS or the BSA "'ould want to use up the space? I dare say 
µnr<Ds would do 1 t Xl.IKXIJO{MK readily enought but there might be retu~on to 
keep Bri thsh finds in F.n~lanrL 1 I :t~h0.uld cary thi ~ only up to the 5000 1 s 
and I.IXXXllltl.XEDfJlXRXliBKU m; ght(fifi~e a continuation for them, to which 
you ana Chadwick could a.nd the ,.,ond.erful 895 .1oin and the new 7000' s. 
How many 7000 1 s have joine~ old tabl~~s so far? Are they noted ib yo 1~ 
copy? 

Bleg rrn reported that the 19G:- Pyloo tnblets wero ratlter. good, but 
I hA.Ve seen notl;J.:lng of themyet. 

nest ~ishei to all, 
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